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JASMIN VARDIMON COMPANY UNVEILS STATE OF THE ART 
SPACE IN ASHFORD KENT 

JVHome 
Acclaimed dance company becomes first choreographer-named organisation to have its 

own purpose-built home outside London 

SAVE THE DATE 
GRAND OPENING 7 DECEMBER  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jasmin Vardimon Company today reveals its new state-of-the-art purpose-built home with the release of a series of images and 
video that give a glimpse into their new headquarters in Ashford Kent.    
 
The critically acclaimed dance company, which has been based in Ashford for the past ten years, will take up full residency in JVHome at 
the end of the year.  To celebrate the opening of this bespoke cultural development, the company will be hosting a series of special events 
from 7-9 December.  These will include public performances of Jasmin Vardimon’s new work ALiCE, a re-imagining of Lewis Carroll’s 
novel Alice In Wonderland, which is currently touring the UK. 
 
Comprising a massive 400 square metre production space with up to the minute audio, video equipment, lighting and computer imaging 
networks, a performance and audience space and technical gallery, alongside studio rehearsal spaces, offices and a café, JVHome is 
designed to advanced standards of sustainability and efficiency.  Its ultramodern fit-out provides the capital infrastructure in order to deliver 
financial resilience in order to sustain a creative powerhouse far into the future.  This will enable the company to develop its artistic model 
to create content and run its internationally recognised education work and sophisticated programme of outreach work.  At the same time, 
JVHome will provide the Kent community with a valuable asset, which will add to the region’s arts and health & fitness delivery, as well as 
contributing to the local economy. 

 
A full breakdown of the spaces within the JVHome can be found below.   
Images available here https://www.dropbox.com/home/JVC%20Building     
Video available here - https://vimeo.com/763101625/402aa8be44  
 
Eight years in the planning and part funded by a £3million National Lottery grant with other financing from Kent County Council and 
Ashford Borough Council, JVHome also includes incubator and start-up spaces for emerging local creative companies and individuals.   
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Community facilities include space for additional training courses delivered in partnership with Kent County Council, a Pilates and yoga 
studio to house classes and a café for people to meet and socialise.  The facilities are also available for the wider arts industry with a 
preview space for visiting companies to showcase new work. 
 
Jasmin Vardimon Company’s building is part of the regeneration of the formerly disused site on the Henwood Industrial Estate in Ashford.  
Dubbed the Creative Enterprise Quarter the development will also become the home to other arts organisations in Kent in order to 
encourage connections and collaborations within a thriving arts community.  One of the first of these is the leading music education charity 
Kent Music, which has moved from Maidstone to become Jasmin Vardimon’s Company’s neighbours.   
 
The complete project, which also includes 29 light industrial units, is spearheaded by Kent County Council along with Ashford Borough 
Council to the tune of £9.23 million.   Additional funding as made by a Growing Places Fund loan of £1.597million from the South East 
Local Enterprise Partnership (SELEP. 
 
Jasmin Vardimon MBE, says: 
 
"The opening of JVHome is a dream come true.  It marks the conclusion of ten years hard work by the team here and our colleagues at 
Kent County Council, The Arts Council and Ashford Borough Council and all the other partners who have made it happen.  It also signifies 
the beginning of an exciting new period for the company.  The building and its amazing facilities provide the perfect environment in which 
to make new work, run our creative learning programmes and collaborate with our neighbours.  My hope is for it not only to be to be a 
fertile ground for new artistic creations and exploration, but also a place for the wider Kent community to join us and take part in the rich 
programme that we will offer.   
 
“I am super happy to be opening the building with a public performance of our new show ALiCE, which is the first of many works to be 
created here” 
 

 
Mike Hill, KCC’s Cabinet Member for Community and Regulatory Services, says:  
 
"Kent County Council has been a long-time supporter of the Jasmin Vardimon Company, whose work is recognised nationally and 
internationally.  
  
"Having been based in Ashford over several years, Jasmin and her company have played a vital role in raising the county’s creative and 
cultural profile. This project will provide a high-quality facility for the company and we look forward to seeing its further development.” 

 
 

Cllr Gerry Clarkson, Executive Leader of Ashford Borough Council, says  
 
“The Jasmin Vardimon Company is one of Britain’s flagship international dance and theatre companies, and we are delighted they chose 
Ashford as the location for their dance studio. This creative hub will play its part in adding to the borough’s rich tapestry of heritage, culture 
and artistry.  
 
“By providing more space for the Jasmin Vardimon Dance Company to expand their international offer they will be able to share their 
inspiring work with local audiences. We look forward to them being able to showcase their art of dance and choreography here in the heart 
of Ashford and ensure the local community can see and take part in their inspiring work.” 
 
 
Notes to editors 
 
The timetable for JVHome’s opening period is as follows  
 
December 7th  
Official Opening 
 
December 8th 
ALiCE - Schools Matinee (Closed to Public) 
 https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/alice-tickets-419465260887 
	
7.30pm ALiCE - Evening Performance  
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December 9th - Schools Matinee (Closed to Public) 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/alice-tickets-419499443127 

 
 
JVHome comprises the following spaces 

 
Main Creation Space  
17x 22 m with 8.5m height clearance  
Full automated grid 
Retractable seating bank for 144 
Sound System ready to use 
Ideal for all type of presentation from: 
Dance - Film  
Corporate Launches  
Rehearsals  
Lectures 
 
JV2 Space 
13x15m 8.5m height clearance 
Fixed grid 
Ideally for training  
Rehearsals  
Community Events 
Fully Sprung Floor 
Sound System ready to use 
Fixed Lighting Rig 
 
JV3 Space 
10x7m 4.5m height clearance 
Ideally for Classes including: Yoga.Pilates 
Small presentations and Demonstrations  
Possible green screen use 
Sound System ready to use 
 
Meeting Room 
Accommodate unto 14 at board room style layout 
Adjacent to JV3 -Possible usage together for company away days and breakout space  
large monitor - connectivity to hi speed Wi-Fi 
 
Resource Room 
Mini Library  
Viewing room  
Sofas  
Up to 6 people  
 
Jasmin Vardimon Company 
 
A leading force in British dance theatre for over twenty years, Jasmin Vardimon has built a reputation for challenging, exciting and visually 
stunning dance theatre and continues to add to the body of critically acclaimed, artistically respected yet accessible work both for the 
company she formed in 1998 and for some of the leading organisations  
 
An Associate Artist at Sadler’s Wells since 2006, Jasmin has her company based in Ashford, Kent since 2012 with a dedicated creative 
home due to open for the company later this year. In 2014 she was awarded an honorary doctorate from The Royal Holloway University 
and in 2018 she received an honorary fellowship from the Institute of the Arts Barcelona.   Jasmin was awarded an MBE in the Queen’s 
Birthday Honours of June 2022.  
 
Jasmin Vardimon Company is supported by Kent County Council & Arts Council England.  
www.jasminvardimon.com  
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